Abstract
femoral biceps (18 animals) or the peroneus tertius muscles (7 animals) was recorded. The 25 behavioural reaction following each stimulation was scored on a scale from 0 (no reaction) to 5 26 (strong whole body reaction). A train-of-five 1 ms constant-current pulse was used and current 27 intensity was stepwise increased until NWR threshold intensity was reached. The NWR 28 threshold intensity (I t ) was defined as the minimal stimulus intensity able to evoke a reflex with 29 a minimal Root-Mean-Square amplitude (RMS A ) of 20 µV, a minimal duration of 10 ms and a 30 minimal reaction score of 1 (slight muscle contraction of the stimulated limb) within the time 31 window 20 to 130 ms post-stimulation. Based on this value, further stimulations were 32 performed below (0.9I t ) and above threshold (1.5I t and 2I t ). The stimulus-response curve was 33 described. Data are reported as medians and interquartile ranges. 34
At the deltoid muscle I t was 4.4 mA (2.9-5.7) with an RMS A of 62 µV (30-102). At the 35 biceps femoris muscle I t was 7.0 mA (4.0-10.0) with an RMS A of 43 µV (34-50) and at the 36 peroneus tertius muscle I t was 3.4 mA (3.1-4.4) with an RMS A of 38 µV (32-46). Above 37 threshold, RMS A was significantly increased at all muscles. Below threshold, RMS A was only 38 significantly smaller than at I t for the peroneus tertius muscle but not for the other muscles. 39
Data achieved in this study serve as reference for experimental or clinical applications of 40 the conscious sheep model. 41
Introduction

46
In the last few years, various in-vivo research models involving laboratory animals have 47 clinical, and pharmacological studies as a noninvasive neurophysiological tool to objectively 76 assess spinal nociceptive processing in conscious and anaesthetized humans and animals [15-77 18] . At stimulation intensities above threshold, nociceptive reflexes of increasing sizes are 78 obtained. If multiple stimuli of increasing intensity are applied a stimulus response curve can be 79 described. Analgesic drugs might modify the steepness of the curve without changing the NWR 80 threshold [19] . So far, the NWR characteristics have not been described in sheep. 81
The aim of the present study was to demonstrate the feasibility of evoking the NWR from 82 the thoracic and pelvic limb in conscious non-medicated standing sheep, to investigate the 83 species-specific characteristics of the NWR (latency and duration)in relation to gross 84 behavioural reaction and to describe the stimulus-response curve. 85 86
Methods
87
Animals 88
Twenty-five adult purpose-bred Swiss Alpine Sheep were included in the study (mean 89 weight: 63.1 kg ± 6.1(SD); age: 2-3 years). All sheep were part of an orthopaedic study starting 90 after this experiment. Prior to the experiment, the animals were clinically examined and kept 91 under close clinical surveillance during the entire experimental period. The experiment was 92 approved by the Committee for Animal Experimentation of the Canton Graubuenden, 93
Switzerland. The sheep were housed together in one stable with individual boxes. The room 94 temperature was kept constant at 16▫C. A maintenance diet consisting of a mixture of straw, 95 silage, maize and salt was fed twice daily while water was available in an automatic water 96 drinker. Food but not water was withheld in the morning prior to the experimental session. All 97 measurements were performed in the morning and took place in the stable where the animals 98 had been housed for 4 to 6 weeks. The day before the experiment the sheep were placed into 99 purpose-made suspension slings to guarantee restrain and avoid recumbency during the 100 experiment. Normal standing and limited walking were always possible. 101 102
Electrical stimulation and electromyography 103
Nociceptive withdrawal reflexes were evoked by electrical stimulation and quantified by 104 electromyography (EMG) and a subjective score for the behavior. The behavioural reaction to 105 each stimulation was observed and scored by the same investigator (HR) on a scale from 0 (no 106 reaction) to 5 (strong whole body reaction; Table 1 
Nociceptive threshold definition 135
The current intensity of the stimulus was initially set at 1 mA and gradually increased in 136 steps of 1 mA up to a maximum of 40 mA. Once the animal started to react, adjustments in 137 steps of 0.2 mA were made until a precise threshold was determined. This protocol was applied 138 to minimize the number of stimulations and therefore to reduce the stress for theanimals.Threshold intensity (I t ) was defined as the minimal stimulus intensity able to evoke an 140 EMG response of 20 µV (RMS A ) with a duration of at least 10 ms within the NWR interval and 141 a minimal reaction score of 1/5 (Table 1) . If no reflex response was elicited, the current was 142 gradually increased. Two additional stimulations at threshold intensity were performed to verify 143 reproducibility of the response. If the reflex was not clearly elicited by both stimulations, the 144 search for a stable threshold was continued. At least 20 s elapsed between stimulations. Once I t 145 was defined and confirmed, stimulations below (0.9I t ) and then above threshold intensity (1.5 146 and 2I t ) were applied once to describe the stimulus-response curve. Each reflex response was 147 quantified by its latency, duration and amplitude in the electromyographic response. The reflex 148 latency was defined as the time elapsing from the stimulus onset to the reflex onset (EMG 149 deflection) while the duration of the reflex was determined as the time elapsed from the reflex 150 onset to the end of a continuous EMG deflection by visual inspection of the records. 151 152
Statistical Analysis 153
Data analysis was performed using statistical software (Sigma Stat, Version 3.5, Systat 154 Software). Nonparametric analysis of data was chosen on the basis of tests for normality of 155 distribution. Friedman repeated measures were applied to compare the effects of stimulation 156 intensity levels on the reflex characteristics. Post-hoc Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to 157 compare I t values with the values at different stimulation intensities (0.9I t , 1.5I t and 2I t ). 158 A chi square test was used to evaluate the portions of animals showing reflexes at 0.9I t and 159
Spearman rank correlation was performed to evaluate the degree of correlation between RMS A 160 and behaviour scores. Significance was set at p<0.05. 161
Results
162
The sheep were judged to be healthy at the physical examination. They tolerated the 163 experiments well, as the observed nocifensive reactions stopped immediately after stimulation, 164 and as they were not accompanied by any persistent behavioural abnormalities or tissue damage.
With the current intensities used to elicit the NWR in the present study, none of the sheep 166 appeared severely distressed. All results are reported in Table 2 . 167
Nociceptive withdrawal reflexes could be evoked and recorded from all muscles under 168 study (deltoid, biceps femoris and the peroneus tertius muscles). Intensities necessary to evoke a 169 NWR varied among individuals and were muscle-specific. 170
Determination of the nociceptive threshold (I t ) was followed by stimulation at 0.9I t . Out of 171 25 recordings from the deltoid muscle 4 had no deflection from the baseline, 6 had subthreshold 172 EMG activity bursts while 15 had a NWR (p < 0.01). Out of 18 recordings from the biceps 173 femoris muscle 5 had no deflection from baseline, 2 had subthreshold EMG activity bursts and 174 11 had a NWR (p < 0.01). Out of 7 recordings at the peroneus tertius muscle 6 had subthreshold 175 EMG activity and only 1 had a NWR (p = 0.7). Compared to I t , latency was significantly 176 increased at 0.9I t for the deltoid muscle while for the muscles of the pelvic limb median latency 177 was only slightly but non-significantly increased below threshold. Above threshold (1.5I t and 178 2I t) , latency was significantly decreased for the deltoid muscle and for the biceps femoris muscle 179 if compared to I t while for the peroneus tertius muscle only a non-significant reduction could be 180
detected. 181
Compared to I t , reflex duration was significantly shorter at 0.9I t for the deltoid muscle the 182 but not for the muscles of the pelvic limb. Above threshold, reflex duration increased 183 significantly for the deltoid muscle but not for the muscles of the pelvic limb. 184
Compared to I t , median RMS A was significantly smaller at 0.9I t for the deltoid muscle and 185 the peroneus tertius muscle but not for the biceps femoris muscle. Above threshold, RMS A and 186 PP A were significantly increasing for all muscles. 187
. Compared to I t , the behavioural reaction score was reduced at 0.9I t for the forelimb but not 188 for the hind limb. Above threshold, increasing stimulation intensities were accompanied by 189 increasing reaction scores at the deltoid and at the biceps femoris muscle but not at the peroneus 190 tertius muscle. A correlation between RMS A and the corresponding reaction scores could be 191 detected at for the deltoid (R=0.71; p<0.001) and the biceps femoris muscles (R=0.50; p=0.012)at 0.9I t but neither for the peroneus tertius muscle at 0.9I t nor for any muscle at I t or above 193 threshold. 194
Discussion
196
The present study demonstrates the feasibility of evoking the NWR by electrical stimulation 197 from both thoracic and pelvic limbs in conscious non-medicated standing sheep. Individual 198 NWR thresholds were determined, the effects of stimulus intensity increase were assessed and 199 the neurophysiological species-specific characteristics of the reflex were described. Reflex Beside the temporal aspect the NWR was quantified by the evaluation of its energy using 212 the methods of the root mean square amplitude (RMS A ) and of the peak to peak amplitude 213 (PP A ). While the PP A value corresponds to the dimension of the maximal spike within the reflex 214 burst, the RMS A provides a measure of the integrated energy over the predefined interval 215 including the whole reflex burst and is therefore typically used in NWR experimental studies 216 [23] . 217
An individual reflex threshold could be defined for each muscle. In some cases, slight 218 alterations in stimulus intensity led to significant changes in reflex characteristics and 219 behavioural reaction. If the evoked reflex was too large, the stimulation intensity was decreased 220 until the NWR threshold could be precisely defined [25] .
Even though reflex characteristics could not only be recognized at I t and at suprathreshold 222 intensities but also sporadically at 0.9I t , the reflex was lost when the nociceptive threshold was 223 to be confirmed at this intensity with 2 additional stimuli. During the experiment a learning 224 effect of the animal was avoided as they could not relate any noise or event to the stimulus. 225
Measurements were only performed when the sheep was standing on 4 limbs to avoid any 226 possible influence of weight distribution on the evoked limb reflex. 227
In horses, stimulus intensity necessary to evoke a nociceptive threshold was comparable to 228 NWR thresholds achieved in this study [26] . In dogs, the stimulus intensity needed to evoke a 229 NWR was lower [9] . Both, sheep and horses were standing during the measurements and 230 therefore the limbs were weight bearing while the dogs were positioned in lateral recumbency 231 and any muscle activity was avoided. A silent background EMG was mandatory in all studies to 232 start the stimulation process and any reflex facilitation due to active muscle contraction prior to 233 stimulation could be excluded [27] . Interestingly, when Rossi et al. Recordings from the deltoid, the biceps femoris or the peroneus tertius muscles allowed a 238 determination of a muscle specific NWR latency and a quantification of the extent of muscular 239 activity in response to the stimulus. Differences in latencies and NWR thresholds among 240 muscles appear to be a result of a muscle-specific response pattern [30, 31] . The main function 241 of the deltoid muscle of the thoracic limb is the flexion of the shoulder joint. In this muscle the 242 most linear correlation between stimulus intensity and behavioral expression could be observed 243 (Fig. 2) . Electrical stimulation of the lateral aspect of the thoracic digit strong enough to 244 provoke actual withdrawal was consistently evoking a visible immediate flexion of the shoulder 245 and the elbow joint. This was accompanied by EMG activity at the deltoid muscle. 246
After electrical stimulation of the pelvic limb inducing a withdrawal, an immediate flexion 247 of the knee joint accompanied by a partial extension of the hip joint could be seen. In sheep, thecontraction of the biceps femoris muscle leads to extension of the hip joint and flexion of the 249 knee joint due a division of its structure into a cranial and a caudal part while in humans a 250 flexion of the knee is the only function of this muscle where it has been previously used in 251 experimental NWR studies in humans [8] . The peroneus tertius muscle is a flexor of the tarsus 252 and an extensor of the knee joint thereby mainly acting as a stabilizer of the lower pelvic limb 253
[32]. The activation of this muscle following the stimulation of the lateral digital nerve has not 254 been described before. In equine studies, electromyographic measurements were performed at 255 the cranial tibial muscle [12, 16] . In dogs, the cranial tibial muscle and the biceps femoris 256 muscle were used but no difference in activation threshold between muscles could be detected 257 [9] . In this study the peroneus tertius muscle or the biceps femoris muscle were used since the 258 cranial tibial muscle is very small and the structure is tendon-like while the peroneus tertius 259 muscle is more prominent and the size is comparable to the cranial tibial muscle in horses and 260 dogs [33] . 261
Clear nocifensive behavioral reactions accompanied the appearance of the biceps NWR, but 262 not of the peroneus NWR, suggesting that the peroneus tertius might have more a balance 263 preparatory movement than a withdrawal function. This finding confirms that species and 264 muscle specific reference values are of high importance for a further use of the model [34] . 265
After definition of the nociceptive threshold stimuli at suprathreshold intensity were 266 applied. The stimulus-response curve revealed a strong stimulus intensity dependence of the 267 NWR characteristics latency, reflex duration and behavioural reaction score in the deltoid and 268 the biceps femoris muscles. In the peroneus tertius muscle these reflex characteristics altered 269 less when the stimulus intensity was increased. Even though the reflex amplitude increased 270 with increasing stimulus intensity in all muscles the changes were more prominent in the deltoid 271 and in the biceps femoris muscles. 272
The lack of consistent recruitment of the EMG activity observed for the peroneus tertius 273 muscle suggests that this muscle is not adequate to describe the stimulus-response function,while it provides interesting information at low stimulation intensities, being the first muscle to 275 be activated, before any other nocifensive reaction can be observed. 276
Additionally to the evaluation of the electromyographic recordings the behavioural 277 reactions following stimulation were evaluated by use of a specifically designed reaction score 278 (Table 1 The study has partly been funded by the 3R Research Foundation, Switzerland. 298 
